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Republican Ticket.

TATE.

For Judge of Supreme Court,
V M. B. KKK8R.

For Railroad OommlHslonor,
HF.NHT T. CLARKK, JB.

For Urgent of Btate ITnive rutty,
OKO. OOCPLANP,

CHARLES B. ANDERROM.

JUDICIAL.
Forjudge Eighth Judicial District.

A. B. OLESON .

COURTT.

For County Clerk,
W, L. BOSS.

For County Treasurer,
W. J.MANNlIfa.

For Sheriff.
i.T. ROCKWELL.

For County Judge,
D. 0. 8TIH80!.

For Clerk of the District Court,
HAHBT H. ADAIB.

For County Superintendent,
WILMBD E. TOBB.

For County Coroner,
B. T. SAWYER.

For County Commissioner. Urd District,
FRltD BM7IIE.

For county Aisemor,
, WiD. W. REN1NOER.

Aud bo it lias aome to pans that Ne
brash a, once railroad-ridde- n and pow
erlens to defend herself again, corpo
rata agg'eaaiou, today occupies a posi
ti 'D in the frout rank of states which
have asserted their right to control
common carrier. Wisconsin, under the

l.t rhip of LtFollette, Iowa, under
Camiuiurt, Illiiioia, tinder Deneen and
Nebraska unler llrown and Sheldon
anl IWie, ami Ulnrke, ana their co
workers are spreading the midlle wea
doctrine of equal rights to all through
out th laud

Under a deniiou rendered by Di
triot Judge A A WeloU a t Dakota City
.Tuesday, a votnr has the right to write
the ntmes of candidates on the prima
ry ballots. JudffH VVeloh baeed his
finding iu deoinions of the Minnesota
and VI iehigan supreme courts. Nebras
ka'n primary law was framed in maon
imiUiitr to the primary laws of the
bove states, Tbe suit was brongh

by Dakota county parlies and should
have cam up for hearing properly be
fore JudiiH Graves of tliis district and
was a point of law which he odlit to
have decided. The fact tbat Judge
Graves otlled in Ju Ige Waloh to hear
theoisth.s caused a great deal of
dissatiifautiou and does not set well
with members of his own p.rty in Da
kota ouiutr. No explanations has
bean off red as t why Judge Welch
was otlliid in, bit one may make
many conj ctures in the matter.

Ponca Jourual.

The Republican State Platform
Points witu pride to the achieve'

of the Republican party under
'the splendid Ieaderxhip of Theodore
. Konevelt, and insists that his suooes
sor shall be a man who will continue
the Uuosevdt policies, and suggest
fieoretary Taft as such a man.

Commends ttin present state official
for their cure of the state institutions
maintaining the credit of the state and
rednoiug tbe state debt.

Commends the Nebraska delegation
in oongrexs.

Calls attention to the magnifloent
record of the last legislature which
carried out the pledges of the repub

.lioan psrty, as follows:
t

A A statewide direct primary,
"i Aoolition of the free pass evil.
8 Compehensive powers for the state

trailway commission.
, 4 More equitable rates for transpor

tation of passeogera and freight.
' 6 Equal taxation of railroad proper

ty for city purposes.
6 Abolition of fellow servant la

iand full employer's liability.
7 A pure food and dairy law.
8 Rigid economy in appropriation
ItSadorses tue direct primary, ru

pledges such amendments a sball im
prove its workings.

Cora eends the good work of the
state railway commission, in iti efforts
f secure better freight rates for the
people of (he state. Calls for the rigid
enforctut-n- t of the anti-pas- s law.

Declares tbat in suits at law corpor-
ations should be deemed citizens of
every state where they have filed ar-

ticle of incorporation or exercised the
righU of eminent domain-Favor- s

au enactment of the federal
law forbidding tbe federal courts from
issuing writs of injunction against state
offioers charged with the enforcement
of state statutes.

' Regards with high favor the nomi-
nee on the state ticket and invites
voters who believe in oflloial probity
and effioienoy te join in electing them.

A Word to The Voters.
As I find that it is going to be im-

possible for me to make anything lik
thorough canvass of the county, I

take this means of addressing you. As
joa kaow, I am J candidate for county
assessor I will appreciate your sup
port, and if el'ted will try to make a
(air and just assessment. I feel just
this way in regard tn pub'io pffioes:

fThat persons holding them are public
, ervants, and should tiy th'dr very
best to servo all alike. I also think
tbat tho people of Dakota county know
who they want from the different ones
asking for those offices, and it the
waters and taxpayers want me for
ooary assessor, let them say so by
their votes oo election dav, so that if

footed, I will feel that I have been
(airly elected by the legal voters and
will try to srv all alike.

W. W. Renisoeb.

Their actum to so mild, the most doll-a- i
parson can um Dr. Miles' Nrv and

Xlver tills. 10 doses U cents.
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HON. M. II. REESE.

Hon M B Reese was born in Macon

pin county, Illinois, in 1839, a f aimer
boy. and doubtless would still be a

farmer with a ranch J CO miles square
for a workshop somewhere in western

Nebraska, had ho not injured an arm

about the time lie was ready to branch
out, and this turned bis attention to

another profession, for in those days a

farmer didn't get to use a riding plow
or out cornstalks by proxy as they do
now. While be was living on me
farm. Judge Reese completed the
course preacrineu uy me country
schools, and then worked his way
through seminary near his home.
Hefeas admitted to prsotioe and re
moved to Ooeola, Ja, Illinois having
heoome en irely too eastern for him
lie !ivd in Iowa from 1865 to 1871,
when he heard tbe oall of the prairies
and removed to Plattsraoutb; where
he again hung out his shingle.

Practically the entire life of Judge
Reese in Nebraska has been spent
under the limelight, lie was a mem
ber of tbe constitutional convention in
1875; district attorney of the Fourth
judicial district for three terms; su
preme judge, and dean or tbe law de-
partment of the state university. All
positions of the greatest importance.
How well be has done bis duty and
how faithful be has been to the trust
reposed in him, is answered by the en
dorsement given biui by his party at
tbe late primary election. Judge
Reese was slow to ask for this endorse-
ment, an I only allowed the use of his
oh me alter mary newspapers ana
many people had called upon him to
again assume leadership.

The republican . andidate is a mag
nifloent specimen of physical manhood,
about bix feet ta.l and broad in pro
portion. lie has suow white hair and
jots of it, and a long white moustache.
lie is a good speoimen of the man who
is strong enough to blaze a trail in a
new country pr lead an old country
out of a rut. And he is even temper
ed, good natured, a wit and an orator,
lie catches an audience with his
humor and be holds thrftu while be
clinches his argument. In 1887 ho
served as grand master of the Masons,
and he has always taken great inter
est in tbe lodge, la 1899 he received
votes for Utiited Btates senator though
he was uot an active candidate for the
position.

(Speaking of Judge Reese, Uovernor
Sheldon said: "The republicans hare
nominated a candidate in whom the
people have every confidence Judge
Reese has a spotless record, both pub
lio and private. lis, is a student, a
scholar and a tireless worker. I have
been his admirer for years, lie has
always stood fir the best interests of
the people regardless of tbe conse
quenoes to himself, lie has been op
posed to machine ruin in pnlmos and
has fought for yehrs that the govern
uieut and the people might be brought
closer and closet together. In the
early days back in Wahoo he en
oouutered the hostility of ring rule,
aud hn has alwaysshad the enmity of
those who prefer machine control in
politics rather than have tbe majority
of the people in contiol. He should
receive the entire republican vote and
doubtless will receive many of the
votes of the opposition parties beoause
he stands for the verv best in state
givernmeut. He it one of Nebraska's
best men and will make a splendid
reooid on the bench "

The District Judgeship.
It is not surprising that, the candi-

dacy, of Andrew R Oleson fur distiict
judge is awakening so much iuterest
uiul rcceiviug bo much favorable

as to meet the most san-
guine expectations of his friends In
the first place, he is not tbe candidate
of one faction, or another, but of the
entiro party and it is unitedly behind
him in this campaign and will labor
uutil tbe last vote is polled to insure
bin election.

In the next place, his splendid
lo(al attainments are well known aud
appreciated all over the district.
There is no questiou about bis ability,
or integrity and, therefore, his candi-
dacy is inspiring the greatest couil-denc- e.

Mr Oleaon was born in Sweden,
September 26, 1808, having but
recently turned the 37th milestone
iu his career. When but a year old
he came to America witu his parents,
settling on u homestead in Stanton
county. Iu 1878 he removed with
his parents to Wisner and has resided
there continuously sines tbat time,
with the exoeption of about two years,
which he speut iu Fremont, practic-
ing his profession, lie attended the
rural schools of Stanton county, Mrs
G A Heller of this city being one of
his first teaohers. Upon removing to
Wisner, hr entered its publio sohools,
graduating therefrom iu 1886 Iu
IBH'J he was a committee clerk in tbe
r ata senste. After bis graduation
from the Wisner high school in 1885,
be read law iu his leisure hours, aud.
in 1890, entered the law department
of the university of Wisoonsi i. gradu-
ating therefrom in Juue, 1891. H
worked on a farm all of that summer
and fall to earn enough money to buy
a few law books and some office furni
ture and, then, in December, opened a
law office in Wisner and swung his
shingle to the brueses. Ioteuse inter-
est aud application brought snocess
from the start and he soon aoquired
repntatiou as an honest, fearless prac-
titioner. In 1894 he was elected
county attorney, and, during the

that office made a bril
liant reoord. lie was elected to the
state senate in 1900. II is record in

that body Is a good one, serving the
peoplo with zal and fidelity.

Aud, now, after sixteen jears oi
earnest striving for clients before ju-

dicial tribunals, be i himself a candi-
date for judicial honors. The fact
that, he bus been ti no to every trut re . .

posed in him, that lus'ugal record is Mr
without tuint, or Idotcli aud that in
miblio as well as in lirivnte life lie e- -... . . . -

iempmics the virtues and inaiiticn oi
Kidendid citiznusbip. all of these
tilings area guaranty that, the judicial ter
ermino will not be soiled, if placed
npon bis shoulders. He ha been
tried and found not wnnting. Hei
worthy and well qualified and should
be elected. at

Uama r4 Intaraef

from our Exchanges

Waterbury items in Ponca Leader:
Mrs Wra Myers of Bioux City visit
ed her parents here several days the
past week.

a
Pender Republic: Mel Niebuhr has

taken a position with the Saunders
m M

Wiestrand Eb-vat- Co.... Airs Ueo
Mullens and little daughter visited
relatives at bioux City and bouth
Bioux Uity this week.

Pender Times: Misses Mabel nod
Helen Niebuhr were up to Sioux City
Monday.... Mrs H H Deering of
Missoula, Mont, is a guest at the J B
Walden home. She went to Wake
field for a visit Wednesday,

Ponca Journal : Miss Mayme Knox
was at Sioux City last Saturday....
Mrs W F Mikesell is visiting her
mother at Morningside this week....
W F Mikesell is installing a new fur
nace in his residence this week.

Tho Dulton, Ohio, Gazette: We
notioe in an exchange that Dr D C
Stinson, formerly of this plaoe, is re
publican candidate for county judge
in Dakota county, Nebr. The doctor,
who is a brother of our townsman 11 J
StioKon, has the well wishes of the
Gazette and of the oommunity.

Tekamkh Herald: Mrs L II Arm- -

bright, Miss Beatrice M Blessing
and Florence Ellis of Dakota county,
who have been visiting Mr and Mrs
Bert Crouch the past week returned
home on Sunday, The ladies, accom
panied by Mrs Crouob, at' ended tbe

and Eleotrioal Parade on
Wednesdoy.

Alien News: Pat Gauhran and R.
W Mct'ord have been to Pierre this
week registering. Of course they ex
peot to be among the lucky ones ... ,

John Allen and wifs have returned
from a visit with W A R minger aud
family at Bloomfield, Nebr. While
there Mr Allen was taken lor tbe new
Methodist minister as Mr Rominger
goes to Pilger this year.

Wausa Gazette: A pleasant fare
well party was held at the' home
of Rev E T Antrim, on Tuesday
evening of this week. A' large
number was present and as a re
membranoe from Rev and Mrs An
trim s mends at this piaoe they were
presented with a mantle clook. Rev
Antrim has been transferred to Cole
ridge from here and leaves this week
for that plaoe ' This estimable fam
ily has made friends with all their ac-
quaintances during their two year stay
bere and all regret to have them leave,
but what is WauBa s loss is Coleridge s
gain.

iburston Uazette: Mr liliven was
down fiom Dakota City Tuesday
morning. ...Sumner Neibuhr was
passenger to Dakota City Sunday
evening. .. .Osoar Nelson came dowu
from South Sioux City Monday where
oe had been visiting his daughter Mr)
Will Leonard and family ... .The
young couple tbat went to South
Sioux City last Monday and was mar
ried, was a surprise to their many
friends by their plan whioh worked
equally as good as did the one that
took plaoe at Banoroit some Weeks
ago. This is a different case, and
should come under the heading of
"Sentenced for Id'e.

Lyons Mirror! D MNeiewanger, of
Dakota City, was in town Friday . . . .
Miss Clara Uiesche returned from Da
kota City, Saturday, where she visited
the family of her brother in-la- 11 F
Koblmeier. . . , Well, we have returned
from our trip to Hot Spiings Arkan
sas, where we accompanied or troh
er, E J Werner, who got his ankle
broken by the buggy wheel crampiug
in on it. We left him feeling much
better. It would take a full page in
the Mirror to describe our journey so
will have to out it short by merely
saying we had a flue visit; drove up
on the mountains overlooking the city
of Hot Springs; climbed to the top of
a high tower, (180 feet high,) and saw
tho country for miles around ; took
baths in the hot springs, drank hot
water and feel ten years younger,

Rionx City Daily Journal. ICth:
Will O'Leary, proprietor of a paper
ruling shop at 322 Fourth street,
aud Miss Bessie Stewart, daughter of
C L Stewart were married at Dakota
City, Neb, Monday morning. They
thought the affair would be kept
secret, but the news got out shortly
after their return to Sioux City....
Mrs Ella Duggan, IH12 Jennings street,
has returned from Lincoln, Nebraska,
where she visited her daughter, Miss
Marie Duggae, who is a student at
the University of Nebraska. Upon
request of the young women of the
Kappa Kappa Qainma house Mrs
Duggan will return tomorrow to Liu-ool- n

to offioiate for the next few
months as chaperon at the sorrority
bouss. Mis Abbie Duggan will
spend the winter with Mrs D Dnggan
and Miss Kate Duggan, and the Jen
nings street home will be unoccupied
for a time.

South Bioux City Reoord: A daugh-
ter was born to Harvey Oammel and
wife, Sunday, Oct 6 Mother and
child are reported as doing nicely , . . .
Mrs James Sheets left Monday for
Lio ooln where she will make her
future home. She has been here vis

iling her mother, Mrs L Kryger, the
piist t wo months'! . . . .The Misses
Helen und Ruth McCoimick returned
Monday fr"m Omaha where Ihey have
been visiting their aunt, Mis Charles
Flint, also attending tbe

. . Josephine Klciikitoi:, daughter of
and Mrs John C !letikirou, form-

erly of Mouth Hioux City, was mairied
Sunday, in Mitchell, 8 D, to Roy
Townsend. a bunker of Aberdeen.
They will make their homo at the lat

plno. . . . Hurrj Rownnin, a
of Little Rock Ark, spent Sun

day here visiting tnends. Harry in
forms us that bis father, 1'rof G P
liowman, is still principal of schools

(Jitronell, Ala, his sister, JJelen a
steuograpber and another sister, fia- -

riam, is attending school .... We are
more than pleased to announce that
Rev Mead, who has returned from con'
ference, will be with ns another year,
Rev Mead has done some good work
and it has been appreciated and we
feel sure that all of his parisboners
will be glad to hear of his return to
this pastorate for another conference
year.... Fred Hermau has sold his
grocery to Court Church and will run

garden farm south of town. This
is not tbe first experience Mr Church
has bad in the grocery business in
bouth Uionx City as he has been in
business two different times previous
to this and has been working in the
Evans grocery the past year,

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mrs Anna Mullens transacted busi

ness at the county seat Monday.
Emil Young, section boss at this

placo. etpects to go to Akron, olo,
next month to hold down his claim.

Duck coats, jackets and overalls for
fall aud winter, at Carl Anderson's.

John Hartnett is getting the lumber
on the ground for a new baru to re-
place the one that burned recently,

Our stock of cotton and wool blank
ets is now in and we can supply your
wants in this line. ' Carl Anderson.

Bert Francisco went down to Sioux
City Wednesday to bring home a car
of feeders.

Bring us your butter, eggs and pro
duce asd get the highest market
price. Carl Anderson.

Dr Witte was a Sioux City visitor
Wednesday.

We have our fall stock of cotton
flannel husking mitts in all sizes and
styles. Carl Anderson.

Chas Coughtry was assisting at the
lumber yard here the past week .

Winter clothing, underwear, gloves
and mittens, at Carl Anderson's.

R L Broyhill baa about completed
tbe carpenter work on Tom Long's
new house.

Heavy shoes and high top shoes for
fall and winter wear, at Carl Ander
son s.

Emil Young was down to the county
seat Tuesday,

Just received, an up to date stock
of fall and winter millinery goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Miss Johan-
na Mundy.

r HOMER.
Aunty Wilkinson has gone to Hum-

phrey, Neb, for a woek or ten days'
visit with Rev Carroll and wife.

Mrs Will Jastram, nee Mary Fmith,
and son Glen took the Wednesday
noon train for Omaha, where th-s- will
visit s sister before re
turning to their home at Franklin, this
state.

D L Allen of Sioux City visited
over Tuesday night at the II A Monroe
home, ' '

Mrs Leo Clement is visiting this
week with Mr Clement's mother.

James Allaway sr and Will Learner
bought the apples on the Braunt or-

chard and are pioking them this week.
Henry Loomis has sold out the dray

part of his business and after Novem
ber 1st will handle only mail and ex
press.

The Doross society met with Mrs
A J Roam last Thursday.

Helen Rockwell is attending tbe
Wayne Normal school.

Clair Brown is home for a visit with
friends and relatives.

Wm Ho'sworth sr, who has been
visiting for Boveral weeks in Ohio, re'

, turned to his home in this precinct
Wednesday of last week.

Mart Mansfield has moved to Win
nebago, where he has been in business
for Home time.

Mrs Gertrude Best was a Sioux City
shopper Tuesday aud Wednesday,

Everybody is so busy that news is
Boarce.

Mrs B McKinley spent the dy
Wednesday in the couutry.

JACKSON.
Carl Nelson and wife of Sioux City

were visitiug Mrs Nelsons parents here
tbe last of the week.

Josie Kennelly of Sioux City visited
over Sunday with relatives here.

Mr Davis of Sioux City, solicitor for
the Tribune was in town Monday.
' Mrs Laura Forbes went up to New-

castle Saturday evening to visit her
daughter there, returning Monday.

The past week has been very favor-
able for farmers to get out tbeir pota-
toes, and quite a few are threshing.

Effie Ryan spunt several days in
Sioux last week, at tbe home of Mrs.
Dr Murpby.

Born to Mr and Mrs Sam Frye Oot
11, 1007. a daughter.

Mrs Lee C Kearney was a passen-
ger o the city Tuesday.'

J E MoGonigal is putting in his
cement wslk this week iu front of bis
property on Main street, Nels Nelson
of Sioux City is doing the work.

Born to Mr and Mrs William Hart-
nett Oot 12, 1907, a floe boy.

Mrs Winnie MoBride who spent
part of the summer here left for her
hollrwat Denver, Col, Monday.

An automobile going through town
Monday at a high rate of speed scared
tbe livery team of James Kennelly.
causing them to run away and injuring
one of the horses quite badly.

Miss Gertrude Harty went to West,
field, lo, Monday morning to accept a
position in a school. Gertiudo was

one of the graduates from St Cather
ine's last year and the seventh mem
ber of the cluss t ho is now teaching.

Mr Cavli-tro- of Sioux City i doing
some work out at the cemetery this
week.

Miss Blanch Phillips went to Walt- -

bill, Neb, Saturday for a short visit
with her parents. She is one of the
boarders from St Catherine's Acade-
my.

Mrs D J McDonald returned Satur
day from L.iurel, Neb, where she had
been vmlnig friends for a few days.

Mrs Mell A Schmied and daughter
Venus, were iu town Wednesday.

Mao Boler returned home Saturday
evening from a weeks visit with her
sister, Mury, at Omaha and her cousin,
Alts i ullen, at Tekamab, Nebr.

Tbe remains of Clifford, the eleven
year-ol- son of C W filler and wife
arrived here Wednesday evening
for burial iu St John's cemetery. "The
little lad had his skull crushed in an
accident at his home in South Omaha,
Monday, he was taken to tbe hospital
and an operation performed from which
he died. Mrs Miller is a niece of Mrs
Boler, from whose residence the funer
al was held Thursday.

The Wedding of Joe Davey of Ponca,
and Abbie M Twohig of Vista, Nebr,
took place at the Catholic church,
at Vista, October 15th, 1907, the
Rev Felix McCarthy officiating.
They were attended by Miss Marge ret
Twohig, sister of the bride aud D
Jack Davey. brother of the groom. A
wedding breakfast and dinner wa
served to the immediate relatives at
the home of the bride. Mr and Mrs
Davey left in the evening for Ponoa,
their future home, fid any useful and
elegant presents were received.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Remaining in tht postofflce at Dakota,
Neb, for the month ending September
30, 1907.
Harry Parker, F. A. Becker,
W. W. Boyle a, C. H. Inrson.
W. r. Frost, Mrs. Ballle Freemont.
Miss Mllln Kullerton.

Parties calling for tho above please
say "udvertised.

John H. Ream, Postmaster.

His Dear Old Mother.
"fliy aear old mother, who is now

eighty three years old, thrives on Elec
tric Bitters, ,writes WB Bmn'-on- , of
Dublin, Ga. "She has taken tbem for
about two years and ecjojs an excel
lent appetite, leeis strong and sleeps
well." That's the way Electrio Bitters
affec j the aged, and the same hxppy
results follow in all cases, of female
weaknessand general debility . Weak,
puny children too, are greatly strength
ened bv tbem. Guaranteed . also for
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
lor sale at Lesues drug store. EOo
per bottle.

Real Estate Transfers.
K O White to W 8 White, lot 7 In block

4, nu HUUiuon to Mouth Sioux Ulty.
wit goo

W 8 Blunt anil wife to Leonard and
Alon.o DeVore, lots 18 mid Hln block
H, Mouth 8loux City, wd

W II ChiDD und wife to Thos C C'lntiD.
partoiuw iie,4 Hection wu.. "0

Julius Mesonhoeler to W P Warner.
lot 11 in block 140, Dakota City, wd.. . 100

John H Murcll nnd wife to Mury A
March, undivided H Interest in lots
1 und S In block 1, 1st addition to So
MlouxClty, wd 1000

Kll.a K HuvldKO to C A and Alice
Prioster, lot H In block 14. 2nd run
way addition to Houtb Hloux City, wd 460

Henry I,nu and wife to A W Trumbull,
lots 10, 11 and VI In block 00. Covlim- -
ton, up wd 800

WP Warner and wlfo to 8 A Stinson,
east 7 feet of lot 11. and lots 12. Ill and
14 In block 121, Dakota Ulty, wd 3000

Gen Id Dillon to Mangle O'Hnnlon, no
ne section and lot 1 in

suction qcd
Cora L Neighbors nnd husband to Fred

Herman, north 10 acres of seW ne
section wd 8400

Wm Odell and wife to Judd Odell. lot 11
In block 4, Homer, wd 800

8 P Wlckham and wife to W H Wll
soil, lot u in block 118, Covington, wd. 2&0

Nervous
Break-Dow- n

Nerve energy is the
force that controls the or-

gans of respiration, cir-

culation, digestion and
elimination. When you
feel weak, nervous, irri-
table, sick, it is often be-

cause you lack nerve
energy, and tho "process
of rebuilding and sustain-
ing life is interfered with.
Dr. Miles' Nervine has
cured thousands of such
cases, and will we believe
benefit if not entirely
euro you. Try it.

"My nervous system gave away
completely, and left me on the verge
of the grave. I tried skilled physi-
cians but got no permanent relief.
1 got so bnt I had to give up my
business. 1 began taking lr. MHa'
Kestoratlve NtTvlne. In a few days
I was much better, and I continued
to Improve until entirely cured. I
am in business again, and never miss
an opportunity, to recommend this
remedy." MR3. W. U BURKE,

Myrtle Crock, Oregon.
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Nsrv-In- o,

and we authorlie him to return
price of first-bot- tle (only) If It falls
to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

fiO V EARS
EXPERIENCE

v a l

Thadk Markr .

TM11 oivniaHT Ac.
An?nn tostdlng kteh tuid riaMrtptlon ma

qttiukly AaHDrtMirt our opinion fre whMlir au
in H'toti la prfcfttv F4ntaM (ininiuiiloa
loiiBiitriotly eontlitHMtial. HANDBOOK on I'ttaift

aunt fro. ('Matt aiiancy for palanla.
t'ttteuia laaari throuvb Munit t Co. recalvt

imeruti H4IU without Cfiarya, ill tba

Scientific American.
a hniltninlf lllntrld klf. I ret'f unr ti'iDiiUUa )irlml. 1 'ami. :

r: ),nir month, L Dwabjall ttw1eleni
MN&Co3'DNewYork

i. m.. Vutiiiwum r

nil CC get Immediate relief from

rlLLJ Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment,

We Have some

Lchcr TEAM NETS
They are old style The price is also old style

which is low

while they last

411 Pearl St., SIOUX CITY. TOW A

is
Do you know it would be worth a great deal more if you
had it fully fenced with American fence? Every dollar put
into this kind of comes back double you .

Think it over. All farmers are fencing all their
farm hog tight. They find it pays. It will pay you. Let
us tell you what it will cost you for the wire and the posts.
We have both. Call and see

Hubbard,

$5.00 pair

STVRGES BROS.,

What Your

improvement
progressive

EdwardsA, Bradford Lbr.Co

iiEO. yanaeer.

It is Delicious

i 25 cents
Blended and pecked from

Harris (Si

No. 6 Front St.
3t

f LOANS We

also
rate

have
of

- ou earth . bee or
List your property with us

Dakota City, Neb. and W X- - Flfl m OT ' TTi PlT
siouiCi Ne -

Bargains in

to

TIMLIN,

them.

carefully selected coffee by

Neb
T

plenty of Money to Loan at a
interest on Dakota county Farms. We

Real Estate of all kinds

C6e Kind Thsxt
That's the service we give you. PROMPT, GOOD, RIGHT.

If

Farm Worth?

Nebraska.

per Pound

13 xjr x

ARM

Homer,

Wears

us before you Borrow, Jiuy or eii.
to Sell.

I a mm S a I m r m

S J"1 rflKM I AIMIIX
Estate

I

I

MIIK 01 DakOtil UOUlltY
Jackson, Neb.

Been doing it for over twenty-on- e years, hence our steadily in-
creasing business.

Remember, EVERYTHING in banking that you can get, even
in Ne York, and at as low rates (if not lower), better treatment,
li we can give it to you. always glad to see you. Jail, wbemti
town, for a visit, if no business to do. fm

We sre prepared to do twice. the volume of business we now do.
Try to persuade that friend or newcomer to try this good bank next
time he to use one. He will be pleased, you will be thanked

we will be grateful to you both.
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Cattle and farm loans are ripe
now, and prioe low.

low

Sell and Buy
write

and

needs
and

READ THE HERALD

For All the klews.

Do yotx want
to sell your farm?

The quick, sure way is

to put a want-a- d in

Zhe Omaha, IBec
The Rates are One insertion, per line 10 cents.

Two or more consecutive insertions, per line,
6 cents each insertion. Each insertion made on
odd days, 10 cents per line.

All advertising runs in both morning and
1

and evening papers without extra charge.

Count Six Words to a Sine)
Address Want-A- d Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Within everybody's reach reaches everybod )

3

i

9


